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Vol II. Subscription Rates- $8.00 per· annum BT. JOHN'S, N. F ., 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?·O+O·O-O·Oi<>·O·O·<>·t<>-<H>·<>-O·<>-O·():(HH> 
H ,\LJF.}X, ~.S., Dec. 27 · Dr Admission ten cents. C<>ncert to commence 8 o'clock, eharp. 
i:tty thousand emph>)t"s of the Rending dec.27,2ifp JC>:HN J. D 
(Penn.) railro:u.I coal companies are on a trike, 
completely s topping the coal industry. ' 
1-~ht inches of snow ha,·e fallen in Louisana 
and Miisis~ppi. 
l'arnell'e hetRth is improved. 
\\" ilson, Greyy's son-in-law, bas secured the ; 
J ccorntion of the Legion of H onor for blacking 
manufacture, for sixty thou,and francs. 
The Toronto Board of Trade has in,·ited 
Chamberlain to dine on Friday next. 
The fu'rlou~f the German officers on the 
Ru~~ian frontier has been curtailed. 
TJ;>C Austrian reserves have been giTen ordera 
to hold themsch·es in readiness to join their regi-
ments. Commandrrs in the Rll3sian district• of 
\\"11!'l'aw, Kieff, Odessa , hn'"e been ordered to 
Oatar. China. 
G0:;cben propo' cii the con,·ersion of three pe; 
cent. runsols to two. 
.___. ... .. ~ ... ·· - - -
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C AP E RA CY., today. 
\\'icd '.'\. '.'\. E , light ; fine and clear. Ba nit. 
~ti nnie went inward at 10 a.m., yesterday, and 
the steamer \\"andrahm went west at noon today. 
- On 150 Acres Best-
F ee-Si m pl e Farm Lan<I. 
[NEAR sr. JOHN'S.) . 
Dr For particulnns apply to 
WHlTEWAY & JOHNSO~. 
Mc20Jii,fp,21,23 26,28. 
W HEREAS, MICHAEL WUEALAN, n prisoner in the Penitentiary. under sen-
tence for Manslaughter, eecaped yee~rday Crom 
Priaon. Md is now at large. No~ice iB hereby 
given that B Reward of 
Cif y, Skating Rink 
¥ORE A'I'TRACTIVE THAN EVER,-f1.S: A Nl!JW 
· YORK BAND ~OR THE BE.ABO I I · , 
llE PltOPRlETOU. OF THE ABOVE RINI{ WIB TO INFORM HIS T numE'rous patrons and the pnbllc gencrallr. tbnt be bu been obi , at a ~ ezpenae. to 
secure tho Ecr\'ices or n New York Comet nnd Quadrille Band. Hebopee that bJa dona will be dulJ 
a~precintod. With a \"'iow to dispose of a large number of 118810n tioketa,lbe baa reduced the priee1 
as follows:- ' . 1 
Ladies .... ....... . .. ... ......... . ..... . .............. '("... 14 00 
Genta. . ... ... .. . .. . ............ .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 6 00 
.. Children, till 6 o'clock .. . ... . ... .... ........ ........ . . , .. . .. I 00 
· Spectators . . , . .. ............. . . . ................ · .... . . ~ ... . . . 0 10 cts. 
Tho Rink will be rcscrYE' I or 'londnys nnd Tlmrsdaye lor 1;enson ticket holders only, from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., with '[\and from 4 6. 
The rink will be open o\· ry other dqy nnd e\'eniQg (Sundays' excepted-ice permitting) from 10 
:i.m. to 10 p.m. I3and 111 nt ndancc e,·ery evening nnd Saturday n!tornoon for ladies and children. 
~he propril'tor rescr ~ the i:ight to nppropriato the #link for special [occasions-such as 
Can11\'nls, &c .. when sea u cket:a nre not ndmlSSl\blc. 
OBJ.&CTlONAU PERSONS.- It is a distinct clause or the agreement, under which 
persons purchasing tickets, thnt tho proprietor reser\'08 the right to refuse admisaion to any pcraon 
who is objectiQonble. Tho nature or the objection nel'd not be stated ; Lhe objooUon ls sufBcl.ent, nod 
in nil CtW'6 of refu~al U1e money will be r~turned. ~
T ltUST\VO ltTHY PERSONS will be in char c 1es' and Oents' dreaaing rooms. The 
refrc>i.hmPnt room will be nbundantly supplied ns usun1 m all tho luxuries. · 
urste~l f, Utl Sil\' 'r·1>Inted skntes (a ll :o;lzes) for snle cheap nt t h e .Rink. ScaitOJl 
Ticke ts to l>c lllltl nt J . , V. Foran'~ uc w Coo fection nry Store, Atlantic Hotel 
Uuildi11i;. All mi ~ion tick cL'.1 nt the door. Season tickets not trnnHferable. 
dec27. . . J. W. FORAN. 
~ ThisisnotBluster, it is solemn Truth. 
Our Prices are the lowest in t~e land. 
TBEf ~RE ~LL EXPltTING 'THEii! 
--~--~~~----------
In. te:n.se E]x.ci te-,r> en. t ! 
15; 
Two Hund.red Dollars s cATTERED ovE1t DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE· WORLD. IN ANTICI-
wm be paid to any pe.1'110n or penona who aball pation of Lbe re<:eJ.ilion this Christmns nnd NAw Year of S. H . PAJUiONS' Popular and .A.rtilllic 
give the Police authoritiee eooh information u Christmas nnd New Year Cantji of Scenery of Old Terra Nova, os~ially now that they know o_f this 
shall Jpad to hi.a arreet. Sammer·., crnlt1e BrOund the Ielnnd In the Circuit et.earner Lttn>ord. · Every ID1ln, woman and child in 
And all penons arc cautioned not in any way diatant countries, thllt don't receive one or more of thOfle cara. will ' be U?.rribly disappointed. Send 
to harbor or o.id the eald Michael Whealan in his them anything you like, but don't. foil to gln.dden their hoarta by eending them eome of the old fami-
escape. ll&r ecenes, which to many will CAii up plensing reminiscell!le8 ot ohildb0od'11 happy hours and H OME 
.._ FENELON Sw~RT Hove. orTo o•rr nlready large Stock of views we have added, Hiia put summer 400 new 
.w.. • negntivee. ~enumerate all would occupy too mach epaoe; but the Views in Bay of Ialnnde, on the 
, Colon.lat Secretary. Humber l_Uver, &y St. George, LltUe River, Bare Bay, Bonne &y, &c., &o., have only to be eeen to 
Secretary's Ofllce, Nnv. 2Gth. 188'7. be apprecrnt.ed, . 
For Sa~-Cheap ! NEW·~~~;;T~;;~~~~;111G DOctw~:=;:· On~ New uci 011• Seoo11ci-lwld - - AT-- • ~ I A N ~ T 3, AllCADE BUJtDINQ~. 3. THOS. ·J. MURPHY, 
r-, · \,;,JI • ~ All~e ,fiHments are Sirrister·at-Law Attorney etc. 
. nowc oraP. e with New ' ' ,• At G lDfOWLING'S Good• JS&I ed to -·~t .,,..,_ LAWOPPICB-SIM Duckworth Smet, 
• ' .,'611 ~ I at. Jobu'" • • • •.rt1•0, 
... u,1,,.,...,,,., .... P •• ...._., time.. . 4"1• lp1tm,m.t.•1 
JUN. BBV. IRISH SOCIHTY. 
A .. SPECJIAL MEETING OP THE · Junior Bennolent Irlah Society will be 
held in & Patrick'• Ball on Tueeday next, 11th 
Ina., at '1.80 ~ A large attendance fa ear-
~ nqueated. (BJ omer), 
deCM.Bf JOHN. W. WRITE. eec. 
Just Received, 
-BY-
' R EAL ESTATE, <.:ONSISTJNG OF D\'l'elling HouMs. Fnrms and Building Lots 
t.o the \"'alue of one hundred thousand dollars, to 
be sold by prfrate contract. It would take too 
much space to describe the eituAtion. etc, of nil 
this prope~y. Plensb call nt tho office of tho eub-
eoribe.r, where you \\' ill lcnm nll the particulars, 
nnll henr or some or the greatest chances to in Yest 
in real eetAte or mortgages, ever yet offered to the 
public. 
JAS. J. COLLINS, 
Notary Public and Real Estate Broker. 
Office: :US Duclrn-orth-etreet, oppogit.e Fi.sht>rm:m '11 
and Seamnn'a IJome. dcc21,4.ifp,21,22.24&i7, 
. 
No. 291. 
SEW ADVBBTISEMEN11'9. 
w. R. mm 
To make room for alteration and exten.tloo 
or lfarehouae. $49,ooo 
Forty-eight tboUMnd dollus worth of New and 
U. etul GOOC)s reduced to C08t for two weeks 
only. Wo w1U1t room to make alteratioal. We 
know pullin$r down bricks and mortar will not 
impro,·e stock. therefore we have decided to offer 
MARVELLOUS BARGAINS ! 
This is Bona J1lda. \ 
Visit our Warehouee ! Note our priced Jadp (Cll' 
JOW'!lelvee. BEA.R IN HIND 
Sale' Pl ices t:or Cash Do'Wllt 
No Gooda given on approliMloll 4PJ,lng ~ 
JM'MEI!TIE V ABQITY. 
SZ-ai1ori:n.g 
orders plnced in this deplirtment receive the per-
sonal attention of nn erperienoed cotter. 
Magnificent. Ra,nge 
Commission Merch;ant. 
E S 
c:irspecial nttcn'tion paid to -the wro~ 
W. T. P..OOuoo tmd Sal<lll nf Fi11h . eep'is':iY,t-p , 
Xmas-Goods! 
N SALE AT-
99 Water Street (East.> 
FLOUR, PORK, BEEF, 
Bread, Coffee, Sugar, Ralslns 
Currants, Dates, Uloves 
Citron and Lemon Peel 
l"ancy Biscuits, &c., &c. 
tirAll or which will be sold nt the\"'~ loweat 
Xmas Gooas. Xmas Goods. ~"c,~:i~:i~t ~:i;~ H~:e;.~~i. &o. 
-- R. J. DEVEREUX, 
ON SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER dec~,cp,2-i 99 Wnter-stroot, East. 
Currants, Rait!foa, Applee, Oranges, Grapes 
Lemon-peel, Citron, Cloves. Nutmegs, 
Cnrawny-.eed, All-spioo. Cinnamon. 
Uin~r, Pepper, Mustard, ~g-powdoll', 
Balung-powder. and Breadeoda, 
Dried &vory, Dried Thyme, Currie Powder, 
Yorkshire Rel!Jlh, Lee & Perrin'11 &uce, 
Mu.ahroon Ketchup, Calrs-Coot J elly. 
-!:re.erved Arrowroot-, Confectionery, (lll!SOr{ed) 
.nacaroni, 'l'apivea, Saao, Vermielli, 
Mixed Pick1ee, Chow-<:how, &o., &o. 
V. ANDREOll, 
Nove1ty Store No. 12 New;Gower Street 
ALWAYS 01" OA~O, 
o J nn.meu ts. Pictures. Looklos Glasses, 
CLOC..U.li AND STATIONERY. 
PIO'l'tJB:ES FBAKID at Bhorlut Not.lee. 
• ClockBCleaned&Bepatred . 
200 Water-st., 4S to tlS Klng's·road . ._.At Jiloderate Rata. 
• deo20 
BOARD E Rs WANTED The Subsoriber having an uq>erieoetol ~ five yenra in the aboYe bUainees. ~ toldft 
&atisfnction. WChrlatmu Toya a Bpecial&J. Oot-
p0rt ordel"8 puootuall7 attended to. 
v.~e~ ... mHBEE OB FOUR Y'OUNG M.EN OAN · i be ooa1fm1abl7 aooommoda~ wiOi Board U1dlfn1 "' TMMom BO'J'!ltn dtct. ...S18m 
St. Peter, Patron of Missio~ary Priests. 
A Sonnet by His Grace the Archbishop of 
Halifax. 
Out in the deep let down thy sea-bleached net ; 
What though the nig'lit was spent in Jabor \"aio, 
Th.:. .ftah nbouotl : spef'd on, the priz-0 to gain, 
/ Thy ! l118ile barque; 111en'ssouls thou'! capture yet. 
But then, as DOW, with brow bedowed with sweat: 
. 
\ 
) , 
.. 
J 
Tb&harreat whlteDS o'er the world's Tast plain, 
The reapers few, and some untimely e\nio, 
But in my word thy hope unbounded sot, 
The Master Urns: and I, on whom He ra.Uied, 
As on a rock, Bis church by blood divine, 
The message took : I \"iewed the fleltls to-<lny 
That ripen fast : U1y sickle-God be praii!ctl-
0 mi8eion-prie&t, is grasped : thou, thou art mine; 
Set out : for thee and tor thy work I pray ! 
- I/lu3frated Catholic M133ions. 
- ··ei·-----THE TWINS OF .. . LOCANA. 
John and Jacob Tocci, who hue been u hibit• 
ed in nearly eyery city of Europe, and were soon 
to have ~n seen in this country, are dying at 
the Prater. - The boys resemble each other c~­
actly, and are now'in their tenth year. John 
and Jacob are separate as far as the sixth r ib, 
and ha\"ll one abdomen and o~e pair of legs be-
tween them. J acob mo¥es tho right leg, John 
the left. The twins cannot walk, and keep their 
balance hy lacing their arms rou~d each other's 
neck. A des,ta h from Yienna to the St. 
James' Gaz te says : Jacob eats often and 
heartil~, and is the healthier of the two, and to 
all appeara11:e it is he who keeps his brother 
alive. f wo days ago the l\,;ins quarrelled O\"er a 
toy, and J ohn grew so excited that his 
heart-blood suddenly ceue to flow, and he 
changed to a condition of complete lethargy, 
from which he had not awaken on the followi ,1g 
morning. The boy eufi'ered from the same com-
plaint a year ago in Berlin, and Prof. \"irchow 
then declared that in •recurrence of the lethargy 
would certainly put an end to the twins' life. A 
number of \ "ieona physicians are observing the 
malady, but they entertain little hope of J ohn's 
l ife, and if John dies J acob must follow him to 
the grave. The twins as they lie in their be 
off~ a strange cont.rast ; J acob with feYerisb eyes 
and a red face seems to harbor all the blood that 
baa retreated frQm John's lifeless body. The 
conacious boy cries incessantly, because be bas 
often heard Professor \"irchow's remar k repeated, 
and knows that bis brother's death ia but the 
harbinger ef bis own. The poor creatures are 
meeting with the same fate that some time ago 
put an end to the life of the Siamese hl' \DS, the 
eecond of whom died of t>aisoned blood \"e!Sels, 
after havine •pent six terrible hours with the 
corpse of his brother. The ad\'i.sability of an 
operation separating the lh·iog from the dead 
-brother wu diacuued at the time, but before a re-
eolution ceuld be taken death had done its work. 
I& is atated that a London muaeum becomea poe-
·- or tM Locana 'twina' remains in cue of 
&beir cleath by a payment or 140,000 to their 
pemata. 
---·.............. . 
HIS HONOR'S LEVEE. 
BftlJdllng wu ready when hia l:tonor came 
la for the machine to begin grinding, and he hung 
ap Ide fall oTercoat, motioned for Stebbins to 
rub. &lld said to the finit man out :-
.. ;. 
. ' 
~. ... 
-
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GLADSTONE'S. RUMOREO:WJNOFlll. BOOKS 
Suitable 1or Xmas Presents. 
·, 
It is rumored that M r. Gladstone beneflta con-
Jiderably under Lord Wol'(erton'i will .. I hue 
no private information on the subject, but on an-
. pccTORlAL CABINET of Marve ls , 
tecedent grounds it is highly probable that rumor Pictorial Lite of Liyingat-One, 
is for once correct. Lord WolTerton wu enor- Vo"ge of .the Aurora. 
th · Mutiny on board tho Leander, nfously rich. His sucr.esaor in e peerage 18 Boy's and Girl's Own Annul\l for 1 87. 
amply provided for, and nothing is more likely Tenn1son's Poems, in cloth and plut>h , 
than that he bas Jen some substantial portion. of Clast1i<'.al and Foreign quotationl'. · Caseell's Family l\IQJ(a~ne tor 1887. 
his wealth in a quarter "here his affection, ven- Anderson's Popular Tnles-Illustrntc<.I , 
· h d I bee - Rebellion and Royalty, . 
eratioo, and friendship a so ong n gl\"eu. Petro Parley's Annual, 
I have always heard that Mt. Gladstone inherited Beeton's Enclycop..·udil\-4 volumes, . .". 
'd ~hakcspcre"s Poems nnd Plays-various ed1uons. 
a fortune, which for a younger son was cone1 er- Red Cloud. by Lieut. Col. Buller, 
able, from bis father, Sir John Gladstone, but Cy'oloprodia or Practical Quota?ons. 
the disastrous year of railway 11peculation-l8~S , {~~~t,~J,11~;t0~ts1a~ei:!',zme, 
did·not leave him scathelesa. He then applied Dusty Diamonds, bb Ballantyne, . 
the remaipder of b is fortune to clearing efl aome Two Supercargoes, Y W. M. ~· .Kmgston. . 
heavy incumbrancea on the Hawarde• esta~ J. F • Chusholm. 
I 11 consideration cf this &Mistance Sir Stephen d_ec_22 ______________ _ 
Olynne-who wiaa unmarried-a~ttled the Ha-
warden property ~ Mrs. Gladstone'• eldeat aon 
and Becured to Mr. Gladstone the enjoyment.a o( 
rywarden c:UtI!! for his life. 
----·~-·•-Ml--'•~----
CATHOLIC GHURCHNEWB 
'fhe latest ~hureh statistica there are 1,000,000 
Catholics in New England, 700 prieata and 600 
churches. 
Archbishop Williams has dedicate4l the Church 
oC St. John the Baptist for the French Catholica 
of Lynn, Mass. 
Rome is already filling up with prelat.ea, 
priest.3 and pilgrim11 from all parta of the worltl_, 
to be present at the P ope's jobile~. 
T he 'Catholic cburcb, by the recent action of 
the German go\"ernment, bu been awarded ex-
clusiTe missionary jurisdiction OTer a turitery O( 
some 2,000 square miles in E ast .Equa~ria 
Africa. 
1 
- The Pope r.ecently received a curiou~ gift from 
Cardinal Massaria. It is a page of paper hand-
somely fra med, the page being 1016 centre-
mcters square; but on it is given the whole pas-
sion, accordini to St. Matthe\T, unabbre\•iated, 
and with all the signs used in the miss11.1. 
Father Drumgoog!e has 1,300 boys in hia 
home for working boys in New YorlC. This u 
be most famous home for boys in· the · nited 
• 
---· -· ·-.. -- - --A POETS THEORY. 
_..,,,. . 
The Nor wegi11.n poet, Rurik l~n, is at pre-
sent at Stockholm, Sweden, much honored by 
the court and society. He had a print.e au-. 
di~nce of an hour' s duration with the king, and 
the minister for Norway, Richter, g&ve him a 
dinner &t w~ich the Norwegian councillors Stang' 
and Soerensaen, Prof. Nordenskjold, Director 
Willman of the theatre, and a number of literary 
men ,.ere present. On September 25 nearly 
three hundred artists, acholars, and other ad-
mirers·of the poet uaembled at the Grand hotel 
and gave I bsen a public reception. Responding 
to hie tout, he said he belie•ed in a reaction o( the 
world~( intellect u elsewhere. Political and 
social 1deu aufl'ered changes which would bring 
mankind nearer to a 1tate or happinesa than the 
presentcondition. Poetry and philoeophy would 
nniah and religion in its preeent Corm would 
di.tap r. New forms would ariee better adapted 
to the uirementa or the future. In hie poetry 
pessimist, because he could not expect 
to grow out or human . ideals, and be 
M. tc J. TOBIN 
mAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF 
..1.. wishing their customers A HAPPY XMAS, 
and would rcspecttully remind them that they 
have iii Stook, and eeUing at loweet et>sb prices, 
Ure following items : • 
Bread, Floor, Pork. Beef, Barna, Bacon, 
Holaaies, Tea, Cof'fee, Sugar, Spfoee, 
Picklee, Sauoee, Jama, Syrups, . 
Citron and Lemon peel, Raiafns, Currants, etc. 
- ALSO-
A splendid &ll80rtment ot Knives and Forks, 
Table Deeeert and Tea Spoons. 
• Wine Glaaaee,Tumblon, Decanters, · 
Lampe, Chimneys, Burnen, 
And a run .range of requisites neceaMry for 
oulinary and houacllold p~poees. 
(Beach) 170 and 171 Duckworth-street. 
dec23 M. • J, 'l'OB'E.Jf'. 
Hay and Turnips. 
T ffE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS for sale 20 tone of Hay and 200 brls. of 
1'.unips (Sweeds 11.nd A.berdcens) mued, suitable 
for cattle reed, at 2s. 6d. per barrel, for imme-
diate deliTery. 
ocl28,8w,liw. .JOHN WILLS. 
·· TE.s IMONIALS. 
In Favour of Calpin's Patent Anchor. 
TDOllAS ·c.u.PIS :-
ST. Jons's, Dec. 8, 1887. 
. DEAR Sm,-Baving usctl one or your Patent 
Anchors on board my \"P8SCI on the Danks ns u 
riding anchor, I must say it ~a..:e mo cntirt\ !llltis-
faction nnd merit~ all t he praise I can ~ive It. and 
would advise nll in the trade to adopt this nnchor 
so as to be rirl of tho entnnglement of Rtock and 
top flukes, which would be a great relier. I have 
also used your Pnten t Anchor for trnwl mooring 
and must say gave entire sntisfnction. 
C Al>T. MORGAN HALLETT. 
Sehr. Daisy M'nud, Burin 
RT. Jous·s, Dec. 0, 1887. 
.... T. s. C ALI'!:\ :-
DEAR Sm,-Rl\\'ing had one Q( your Patent 
Anchors on the Grami Ranks, nnJ used it in Srd· 
a ey and elsewhere, and its ho!J ing powers Rre 
surprising ; .and I bolio"e ,in time it will bo the 
only Anchor used by bankers and 0U1ers. 
CAPT. GEORGE BONNELL. 
schr. Mny Bell, nurin. 
T. s. CALPl:S :-
B UnIN, Nol'. l Olh, 1887. 
SIR,--Havinfl;,.. used your Patent Anchor this 
aummer...Dn the Grand Bnnks. for n riding a nchor. 
it held my craft firm nnd &<'Curo in all the gales. 
The non-hazardous action under the how and on 
the rail, in e. heavy ,.rwell. all or which proves it 
to be an in"a luable invention when compared 
w1tb the old mud-hook. Youri1 respectfully, 
CAPT. JOSEPH GODJ?AitD, 
Sehr. Happy-Go-Lucky. 
---- \ 
(Copy.) 
\ 
' A. ·ME YX1'IAS 
.. \ 
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WE WISH .- · RY HAPPY OHRISTM·AS. 
·RGB·IBALD. 
dec24 
d Moulding Company. 
• 1~ 
JUST RECEIVED, . ~y, THE ·SUBSCRIBER. 
· (At his Stores, No. 178 and 180 Water Street, j · \. . 
A Portion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz : 
ozozozozozozozozozozozo~ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
Valericia Rai!iins and New Fruit 
oz zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
ts and. a Fresh S~ppl7 of THIS SEASON'S' TEAS. 
tho cho most oxcellent ftavor. Fancy Biscuits ot every description, name17, Iood-
Bultana, Gin~ Snape, Bri~hton Camurt-tope. Boney Jumbles, Ottawa Gema, Piolmtok, 
Winsor and'Fruil, a1ao plain and fruit cake, and all kJnda al 
Spices, J"el.l.ies an.ti t1"arns, 
TOJ:ether with Flour· Bread, I>ork, Beef, Jowll, ac. 
All of "·hlch Will be eold at this joyOaa aeuon at reduced priet.'A. A liberal redaotlon Pl&de to whole 
mle purcbuers. Outport orders a&tended to, and every care taken to afford general •Udac&fon • 
DOTl6 A. P. JORDA•. 
''The Gloucester." 
The Gloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
Is undoubtedly t he Best B ankiug Lino Mncte. 
. 
U,- IT IS twenty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton Line, 
U.- IT IS more easily handled than any other Cotton Lino. 
or IT 'VlLL stand more rou~h w.age and wear better thnn any other Cotton I~ine, and it is tho 
chenpestCotton Line in the market. Mnde iu nil sizes. See that e\•ery dozen bears the 
trade mark, ''\TlfE QLOV CESTER." None other genuine. oct15!p,tl,eod 
Just .Receiv_ed, by the Su~scirib~rs. 
RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICE$, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
Pepper. C IO\"CS, Citron, Cinunmo n, n } Ictl Ap1>lOS, A':c. 
Also, Choice ~election New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
T. tc J. ·CRACE, 3.60 Wat~r Street.· 
dec7 • . 
. . ~~-; N. OHMAN, . 
Watchmaker.<u1d Jewel er ·(Atlimtic Hotel Building) St. John's, N.F. 
--------'-----~-~ ------
Dealer in WATCHES, .CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY· · 
Engage~ent and Wedding Rings. 
UlrPurchaser o! old gold and silver, uncurreot gold, sih·er and COp}X'r coins. 
nrGhrooometers nnd Nautical Instruments repaired and adjusted. Compass Dmls and Noodle 
refltte<.I. rJll"'"..ilgent ror Lnurance•s ,.~amo111t Sp ect at:ll'H. nov4 · 
" nL..=!-t.opL- s ·=L • 
"IUllJ "" DUWJ, are you any rela on 
Chriatopher Columbua ~·· • to · w ptimiat, because he believed in the power of 
TOR PARSONAOe, Fooo, 22rd Aug. 1887. 
J. L . D UCl:lIDnN, EsQ. :- London and Provincial ' 'No, air." 
"Then it' a es or · thirty days.'' 
_ " What Cor ?" 
• 
" Being drunk Jut night. If you been 
related to Columbpa 1 should have doubled the 
sent.enc*." 
" William Byron," he nid to a little man with 
a cut in.hit Jen eye, "are you related to the late 
Lord Byron ?" 
"Don't think I am, sir." 
"Why not?" 
" I don't ltno"l. 'Von't &'>me other l}yron do 
t. u well?" 
"No, air. Yo were lying drunk in a muddy 
alley lut night." 
" What bu that got to do with Lord Byron?" 
"Three dollars or 20 days, William, and don't 
talk back to this court." 
"Hannah Jon~, t}lia bu got to stop!" ex-
claimed the eourt, u a rolly-polly Cemale of 45 
; made her a~fance. 
"Yee, 1ir. 
"Yoniare: continually fighting with your 
neighbon." 
"I am." 
"You were here three weeka ago." 
"I waa." 
"I warned you." 
"You did." 
_..:.1 "!And now it ia)ixty·daya." 
)l "It ia." f ) 
And Han.iah returned to the corridor with a 
face ••unruffled u the inside of a window-pane. 
"It wu a cue of sunatroke, your honor," ob:: 
Mned George Haney, u be bent over the 
l&iJiar. 
"Oh, it wa.." 
"Y• and 4 ttruclt me pretty hard." 
"'ii aa- it dii by the look.a of you. . Itn't it 
pnlty latie la die llUOD for aunatroltea ?" 
•• t diitlk nriDt ii the verr lut of the aeuon." 
ideals to reproduce themaelvea a nd develop. 
........ 
" Clara." he said tenderly, "iC businets re-
verses should come to me if we are married, and 
we should get to be very, very poor, would your 
lo•e (or me grow less ?'' 
"NeTer, George," replied the noble girl. 
And could you i<> into the kitchen, dear , and 
make a loaf of bread with those dainty little 
hands ?" 
"You are Yery nice to say such pretty things 
about my hands, but George, lo'fe, don't be foel-
i.ah about the bread. 'Vhy, I would send one of 
the sernnta around to the baker's for it.-New 
York Sun. 
Let no man presume t-0 give advice to otbeni 
that has not first given good council t-0 himselr. 
-Seneca. 
I know the Bible is inspi red, because it finds 
me at greater depths of my being than any other 
boolc.-Coleridge. 1 
Mr. Beasant, in his new story, "Catherine 
Regina,' ' altetcbea the millennlum, and says : 
" Then no man would be allowed to marry un-
der the age or twenty-eight." 
Thia ia a great year for bear killeni in Maine. 
It is said, too, tliat very many "bulls" in \Vall 
street, New Yolk, have been badly maimed. 
An exchange- says "Americana never do any-
tl\ing by halvea" --except the parlor car porter; 
you can't get him to do anything except by 
balvea, say1 the Ohriatian Begilter. ~ 
" I always find you alone, Mr. Huahup, and 
yet yonr 1ign i§ Huahup & Co. Who it the 
Co ?"~ "My wire." " Ah, I eee. Silent part.-
ner, eh rr-Mr. Huahup reluctantly-" Ef-yee 
-that i&-n-no, not exactly." Appalling ti-
Jence all round the horir.on. 
. DEAR StR,-Please stmd me n smnll Calpin'11 
Patent Anchor, 25 t.o 30 pounds : but not. o"er 30 
or under 20 pounds weight. I intend t.o <lo nwny 
with gt"llpnels, ~he anchors worke so well. 
• Yourcl, etc, 
dec9,2iw,Sm. (Signed), c. WOOD. 
129. Wates Street. 129. 
J'ust Received, per fiS Peruvian: 
A lot cheap Blankets, 
Black Cashmeres-by the pound, 
Coloured Velvets-by the pound, 
Cheap Clothing (mens•,, Two-Peak Caps, 
Cheap Towls, Pound Stuffs, 
Drees Serg~BIS:ck and Navy, 
Job lot Coreets-nt low prices, 
Costume Cloth-nil colors, 
Pound cotumes-cheap. • 
dec 16. R. HARVEY. 
CREAM 
~ilft1"~ 
POWDER; 
PURE8T,8TRONCEST,8EST, 
'-' CONTA1ft8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, 1,.IME, PHOSPHATES, 
., .., ..,.,..., _, ...... 
E. W. GILLETT, TO•==~~ 
la'l't tf lMCJtml.Tl:D IOTAL TIAltUll& 
I 
~ ir.e Jusuxan.c.e 
LIMITED,.. . 
All classes of Property Insured o equitabl~ _ terms. 
~ Prompt settlement 'of Losses. 
• M. MONROE. 
' 
l?rices! - J-u.. bi1ee · :!?rices·! 
Cenuine Si'n,qer Sewing Ma_chine ! 
WOHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious I mitations. 
• 
T O SUIT T.ll.E Dnd Times, wo have reduced the )}ri<:ll of 
all our sewing mnc11ines. We cnl 
tho attention of Tnilor11 Md Shoo-
makere to our' SingPr No. 2. that we 
can now sell at I\ very low figure ; in 
fact, the prioef' of a'll our Oenuine 
Singers, now. will Rurprille you. We • , 
warrant every machine for ovei: five 
ycmre. 
The Ot'nuine Sing1!r is doing tho 
worlr"of New!onndl&nd. No one can 
do ~vithout n SingPr. 
1111:. Ul!Ptl tho ~hcn taot nOC'dlt'of an7 
lon~tl"h mlU"hinf'. 
9nd- Oarriee o flne1 needle with · 
given sU:e th.rend • 
M. Usefl a ctreatv num her oC l!Jlr..ee 
or throod with 1onP 8.lu noodle. 
4th. Will cJoeo a 1:1Mm ~tv with 
thmad linen than any other machine 
will with ailk. 
fFOld machines taken In exchange. Macliinel on ouy m.onthly payment&. 
M •. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
8ab-Asenta a BTOHD. J, McGRATH. LlttlebU: JOHN HA.RTEBY, Br, II~ 
j,9 : tOBlf T, DtrRPltT, "PfMeatta. 
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\ THE DAILY COLONisT, D~CEMBER 2.7,~ 1887. 
~de.ct 
A Drearllul Mistake 
[BY TH E COUNTESS.] 
CHAPTER XVII. . SHEEP PRESERVATION. 
" €)(nil imd words or tOl'IRUC or pen. . 
The saddest IU'e these-it might. hn,·o been !" ' The follow mg SPclious of the :Acts 
c- Fl •t 47th Vic., Cap. VII., and 50th \Tic., 
0unny orence wore 1 s gayest as- Cap. JX., for the Preservation of Shee p, 
pect. The blue 'vaves of the Arno rolled are published in a consolidated form for 
between banks of odorous fto~ers. Ripe the tnformatio n of the Public-
purplo grapes hung in thiek clust er s ; I-It shall bo lnwCul Cor the.duly ~ualifled Elec-
OVT.ners of Real Esta,te. 
I F YOU HAVE A FARM SITUATED withln.,.two or three miles of the town and 
wish to sell or lease the same, or U JOU have 
D &Dellfng H ou.au or BuUdbag. Lob 
situated in or near the following lociU.ltiee :-
New Gower street, east, Theatre Hill..1. • Queen'• 
Road, Long's Hill, King's Road l.ieDtre of Duckworthstree~ Brazil's Square. Aiwi•aSquare, 
.Britlah Squnro, ueorge's street, Princes street or 
nny other street near the centre of the town, and 
wish to sell or len.se the same, you aro 11\vited to 
call at. my office where your property can bo.dia-
pased of at short qotice and to your aatia!actiou. 
$cnroely n day pnsaes thnt I don't receive npplica· 
tions for D\velling Houaetf and Building Lota in 
these locnlities. Please ca.II or write to 
J AS. J. COLLI NS. · 
' Notary Public and Real E8tat.e Broker. 
omoe: 9 Prinoee Street.] eep6,2m,fp,eod 
t "th th · Id f •t toni, resident within an nrea or D111trict withi!I 
o range rees, \Vl e1r go en ru1 this Colony, 'to present to the Ool"emorin Council M h M h 
a nd Ailver flowers perfumed the air; n Pet11:ion or Requisition in the Corm prescribed ate es. ate es. 
tho s ky was blue as it is in n o other by the Schedule to this Act, or as near thireto as 
may ho, setting forth the limits or boundaries Just Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
_SKIN.NER j 
- - D.E.il.Ell IN~- ~ 
2.er"Cement a.nd Plaster Pa.rls Qn Retail. See our Show-Room. 
. . 
clime: the breeze .tbat stirred the m yrtea within which such area or District is comJlrised, · · 
was laden with the luscious fra~rance nod the namt.'6 of the Towns. Harbors, or Settle- MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, Opposite Star of t h e Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John,s, Newfoundland. 
ment.8 included therein, and praying for n Procln- 26 3 ~
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
ofripe,wuthunfruit~ Ag~denhaze mdooprohl~~gthekoo~.~~~~thin Z~cW~~~~.~billd~~e~. =oc=t~·=w~·=te~y====~~=================~==~ 
seem ed to bang over 'all things and such n.rea or Dfll.J!§t. f IJ LY - Pd 
the fair earth was haloed in it. II-Such Petition or Requisition shall boeent to _270 Water-at!et, 43 & 45 Kin,.,a Road. • •• .._ 14' ~ . i .. ... 1a.·.... .. ..... 
0 the nearest reeic\ent Stipendiary Magistrate, nnd I§ ... -~ ., ~ ~ TT ----n the banks of the Arno, half-etp- shall bo by<bim (aft.er examination and certiflcate oct26. ·~ 
bowered in trees, stands the Villa n.s hereinafter pro~lded)CumishedtothoOovernor 
in Council. ILLETT· .. P isanj, one of the most pictu resque of Ci I 
t he bea11tiful homes that adorn I taly. HI-IC, upon due. scrutiny ol such Pe~tion or · ~ Requisition, tho Sti~ndiary Magistrate shall find 
A large, open., airy house, full of deli- that the same contauui the bona fide signnturee of PownPBrlD 
One-third o{ the duly qualified Electors resident l:ift5a 
. c ious nooks and corners.quaintly built, within the. inlit.a or boundariea set Corth in the L-:V-E 
with ;all the elegance of the true Italian said Petition or Requiaition, he 8hall forthwith l 
mnke a Certificate to that effect endoraed upon Ol' 
s tyle, surrounded by gardens filled attaohoo to the Petition or Requimnon. and shall 
with g orgeous-hued blossoms: thfl forward the aame to the Governor in .JouncU. , 9 9 PER CEllT t 
grounds laid out with inimi~able skill, IV-Any Stipendiary lfngiatrnte to whom such 
Petition or Requisition may bo presented mny. be- PUREST, 8TRO•QE8T• M8T. ~lope to the very ban ks of the Arno. Core <:4'rtifying the same to the Governor in Coun- :n.ac1,. fcn' uo •n-,.q-tl&7. :iror 
~llCh g"rOUnd as On e does not see in cit M aforeeaid, require proof to be made before 111.11.lrJac fioap, Son.alas Wa&er,Dlala-
him or tho bona fldlt s'ignatnre or any or ihe names !~ft°!,fto::!d1J' !.~~·~~ ..... A our coldAr c lime , where scarlet and .... "bed ch p · 1 ~-.. ,,..,.. _.... 
· 1 8U1A1Cr1 to su ettt on upon the oath of Sotcl bT•ll Ol'Vffn ancl J>raalaU. 
purp1o flow e rs grew wild and luxuriant, either the party whose nnmepun><>rt.sto bosigned y. w.GILLl:'rr. TOKOn<l• 
281\ New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoandland. 
' 
whe r o- the vines trailed their slender or or 4he witness to such signature. 
brauebes, a nd the green myrtles g rew V- Upon receipt or nny such Petition or ·Requi-11ition containing the signatures of not Iese th 
tall and wild. Ground s where in the One·third oC the El~ctors resident within any such 
mid-.t o f n. g rovf' o f orange-tr~es ' one area. or Distr~ct. cert.Hied ns atoresni~, the Gbver-
, nor 10 Council shnll 1ssuo a Proclamation or Publio 
caught sight of statues of rare beauty Notice prohib!tin~ thd keeping of ~gs within 
- a H e rc ules, a Cupid with his bow a ~cb area or D15trict. 
\' enus full of seduc tive beauty, Apoilo byvs~ch~:cl~!!f~~ ~~0J:J~~~ ~notnni! 
T~~~h;~~;=;:rs Tho ~B!~~~!~~~!~!;~~~~ .. ~&!Jmitfjl. 
Ol iver Dltson & Co. iaaue Sheet Mu..slc in ....... .....,. , , , , • • • • •. , •• , • •,, • •,,,, , , , , , , •• , , , • , , , , • , • , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , •• , , , , , • , , •• , , , , , , •• 11 11,, 
with god- like p roportions. The re un- lnwfnl for nny person rettident within such lll'en or 
d , th d · b d f I ' District to keep. or to hnve in his poesem1ion. or e r c sprea mg s a c o arge syca- under his control, nny Dog witn.in the area or Dis-
such immense qunnttties that it a perfeot1y im ... Patterns tor Crave and Carden Railing· s and for possible to )M!t:fee · it. All NEW publications are 
fnithruUyt40cl . t.elligibly described in their inter- CrASti ngs of Houses, &c. eatingnn~ ableMontWyMusicalRecord.. Y ($1.00 per year) which every one needs. --------A+++:+ _______ ..., ______________ +++++++-++-+• • +-+ m o re -trees c hain• and seats w e re trir t to which such Pruclnmntion or Notice shall 
*'l d . ' h · h . rclntc, under" a pennlty not e.""tceeding Fifty Doi-
"' a ce . w e re t e pale, passionate Jnrs, or imprisonment for n term not exceeding Look out Cor tho imprint of Oliver Dit.aon ~Co., :ur AND. W O ULD INVITE INSPEOTION OF SAME. on the music 1ou purchase. They do not care to 
m agnolia fl o we rs bloomed a chair and Thrro Months. This prohibition shall not apply 
t d f d · I l b ' · d to nny J>crson or persons tral"elling or pnssing 
publish nnythmg but the best mu.sic, and their ..-All Orden left with ua for either of the above will have our immediate attention. 
nameis aguarantooof merit. JAMES ANCE •. ' M s a n o r r en mg m e een s tatto n e . through 1mch nreas or Distriw nod hnl"ini; n 
Every visi to r who cam e to Florence Licensed Dog or Dogs in his or their posses111on, Send for Lists, Cataloguca and Desoriptiollll of fune8 ~. ana0 er. l\DY Music or Music-Book wanted. 
made a point o f calling at the Yilla chn_rge or control, nod not nt lnrg~ . 
P . . . . . \ n...a1t shall bo the duty or nil Police Constables NEW AND P OPULAR B OOKS 1sa01 ; the gu1de-book:s all pomted 1t to kill nll Dogs found by them in an7 nreaor Dis· 
out as one o'f the s how-places of Flor- trict in which the keeping of Dogs 1s prohibited Plantntlon and J u bilee Songs:- Newest 
. under this Act, except Shepherd Dogs or Cq)lies, and best collection. SO eta. 
ence the E ea.ut1ful. ~hose excepted under the next preceding Sec- Eml\nnel :~Orntorio by Trowbridge. ll,00 
One bright m orning in August when ti_on, nnd all such Dogs not so excepted 1?11Y ho $9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio 
h . h . . ' killed by nny person whomsoever. And 1c shall J h' p an Ch h ... r • Book •t t e rte ' glow mg loveliness of the sum- bo law!ul for any person to destroy any ~g kept ebovn 8 rn.,,e :- urc w.ue10 • • ' $9.00 per doz.. Emerson's newest and best. m~r had reached its height, and the in contrnvention or the provisi.onsof this :Act. United Volccs:-For Common Schools. 00 ct.a. 
ground,s of the villa were one bewil- 'Vll.t- A!ter such Proclnmation or ~c;>bco shall ft.SO per doz. Just out. Charming Schooi 
. . I ha'"e mued, o.11 atoreeaid, no new Petition or Re- So Coll ti 
dermg mass of fragrance and bloom, a ?iuiaition on the sam~ s}lbject .shall ho J>rel!Cnted ng a<: on. 
lady atood looking wiLh afar-off glance rom such area or District until the exptrnt!on o! .ANY BOOK HAILED FOR RET.AlL PJUOE. 
' , Ten Years Crom the date of such Ptoclo.mabon or OLl'f'"ER D ETSOJr' • CO., BOSTO Jr'. 
over the Arno to the bills beyond. Notice ; and1"if. no such Petit.ion or Requiaitio~ ho apt26 
Near her grew a gladiolus all 'scarlet J>.reaented w1thm Three. Months niter the expi.:a- _..;;.:'-- ------ --,------"-
, . - tioD of such Proclamat1on or NotJce, theoperntion N t • f M • 
and gold ; the bees had buried them- or BU("h Proclamntion or Notice, wit.h reterenco to 0 'lee 0 a r Iner s 
• selves in the bells humming for very any such area or District, shall be conside:ed. aci 
• • • , • agree<J to by the Electors or such area or District, T he New Fog H 0 rn JOY m the bnght sonshme ; the blos- and a "new Proclamation or Notice sholl Issue, aa of ' 
7 soms around her were. m u sical with ooune, oontalninlf the pro~ions of the .former (OFF GALLANTRY) 
-...... h . . Proclamation or Notice, which shall continue in now located North or Hunter's Island (Ile aux 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
~· ~ 
--{:o:)---
1 ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
BEBOURCF.S OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1883: 
' t,--OAPIT.uf.., · l 
Authorised Capital. ...... ....... ............. ..... ...... ... .......... . .. ........................ .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital..... ........... .. . ........................... ... ......... ... . ................ 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . .. •. .. . .• . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .• •••... •. 600,000 
n.-Fm.E Ft:ND. 
Reserve ........... . . .... . .... . ...... . ...................... ........ .. .. . ........ ... .. . ....... .£f'44,676 19 
Premium Rese rve ..... . ........ ... ....... .... ... . ............... . _. . .. ............ .... 362,188 18 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.. .. . . . . . . . . . ....... .. . .. . .. . ..... ..... . ... .. .. 67,896 12 
£1,274,661 10 
m.- -Lln Fmro. \ 
\ 
t e songs of the nightmgales. She full effect Cor Ten Years Crom the expiration Cb8S8eU1'8), at a distance of about oo yards from fi henelf was beautiful as a poet's d ream· Ui~f. the Shore, will.play from the lat of March nut, 
but there was an eYnression of weari·' All )»enalUee under this Act may bosued to~ nnd every time FOG AND SNOW will make it n&-
A.ceumulated .. Fund _(Life Brancll) .......... .............................. .. . . .£3,274.,836 19
3 
1 
Do. Fund (Annmty Branch). . ... ....... .... ... . . .............. . ..... .... .... 473,147 2 
£a,'!~"! 983 a 
-r • • recovered in a summary manner before a Stipen· oeeB&rY 
neaa on her face, a shadow in t h e v iolet diary Ma«fatrate or 1W1tice of the Peaooil and all The Sound will J.ast.(or Six Second.a, with an in-
eyea a nevoua compreuion of the ftnee ehall bo paid to the person who aha give in· terva1 of One Minute between each blast. 
' formation of the offence and proeeoutetl1eoffender February2nd. 881:tf. 
sweet, tender lip, that was not in bar- to convictJon. decS Mi"na-.. 's L"in·iment. 
mony with the sunshine. Ml 
Lady Voilante has gained in beauty 
and yet she has lost. 
The..slender, girlish figure has devel-
oped into pltrfect be,uty. She ks 
now like the ideal of a yo.uni wife d 
SCHED ULE. 
R¥ OP PETlTlON OR RElQUJSlTION : 
To Excellency the Governor in Council : 
The ~tition of tho undersigned humbly ebeweth-
'1'1lat your Petitioners are duly qualified Electors 
realding in an area or section of tho Electoral Dis· 
trlct of , comprised and bounded 
ae follows :-mother. There is, too, a cJeeper gold n 
her hair, a fairer flush on her face, d That the said area orsection contains tbe tollow-
yet something has died out of her ing Towns, (or Harbors, or Settlements, aa the CaMl 
liness that is never to live agai . The may be). 
brightness, the youth and the hope are That your Petltioneril nrA desirous. and humbly 
t pray Your Excellency in Council, that a Procln-
gone; in their place has come an ex- mntion or Notice bo 188ue<l under the provisions or 
· f t " h nn Act f888od in the Forty·seventh year of the press1o n o pa ience- alf of fear, as Reign o Her Mnjeety Quc1>n V1CTORtA, Chnptcr'7, 
as though s h e lived in the habit of re- entitled" An Act. to 1•n>,·ide (ortl1e better Proser· 
pressing every thought and every word. vat!o.n of Sheep, . nod for other. r.urpoees," pro-blb1t1ng tho koopmg of Do~ wit 1io t.he nbove-
Rer dress is simply perfection ; of descriOOd aron or sect inn of the snid DistTict, an 
white, s hining material, that falls in Petitioners will e,·er pmy. Dnted at , the dny of , 188 . 
deep, graceful folds, and is fastened by o. w. PROWSE, 
a braid o f burnished gold. She wears J . O. CONROY, 
no matronly head-dress ; the golden Slip. Jiaaiatrates of Keufounclland. 
hair falls in rippling waves over the P~~~cj0~:ls1.c~.ov. 30, •87. · STILL ANOTHER I 
fairest neck and s houlders that the - OENTS,-Your MINARD'e LimxDr ~ great 
world ever saw. If You Want the Real Worth of Your Kone1 remedy t or all f!1a: and I have lately. ft 1SUe> 
ceea!ully ln cunng a case of Bronohltia, and con 
As she looks across the Arno there -JUST oo TO Trt.B STORES OF- aider fOU are entitled to great praise tor giving to 
s teals over h e r p erfect face an expreK- J h J 0 'R ·~r I mankind so wonderlul a remedy. 
s ion of unutterable sadness. ·The per- 0 n 61 Iv J. lL CAMPBELL, 
• J' -~~~ 
fumed air nd the singing birds bring 200Water~ Weetr-43 ~45Kin.g'sRond. Minard's Liniment Is for sale.everywhere . 
/ no gladness to her. T HEREOANBEHADSUBSTANTIAL PlUOE - 25 OENTB. \ . A few minutes more, and J4>rd Vivian Goods and real value for your money in the mayl8.8m,2{w-
JOI o s h e r. following :- t!!!'!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!e'I 
" S till looking for Rupert, Violante ?'' Flour. Bread, Biacnit8. Oatmeal, Teas, THE COWNIST 
h o. asks. "How much trouble you Canadian White and Green Peas, B_plit PeM, Ia Publlahed Dally,, u>m.AOolonlat Prin"'"'"'and 
l Calavanoe11, Currant& and Raiains, Pork, Beel, - -.e .g1vo yourse f over that child. H e is .Buttel'. Lard, 8elfMt Jhma, Belfast &.con, Publlahfng Compan ProJ>riet.om, at the ot!loe of 
Rix years o ld now, remember. You Cork &con, American Ham11, Beef in tins, Company, No. 1, Queen's Seacb, near the Custom 
can not expect him to spend all bis Brawn in thu, Lunch Tongue in tillll. Tea, Coffee, H~~ptlon rates, ts.OO per annum, strictly in 
time in the nurser{.,, Cocoa. Chocolate, Condenlled Milk, ad 
Sb · b d • L ' · Brown and White Suvar. Molasses, vanoe. . e s 1g e .• ,, l e al I mothers, she Mont Bernard Tobacco, Myrtle Navy Tobecco, Advertlllna rat., llO oenta w Inch. for ftnt 
knew the time must come when her CroW11 Chewing Tobnooo, 1' D Pipes, w s Pfpee lmertion; and ilS oenta per lnob for a.ch oonthlu-
nursling would take .flight and pasa AFPipee,CatamaranPipM,llatcbee,BoleLeath~ atlon. Special n.t.es for monthl7, quartea:ly, or 
fr h ~ 8b p Ke1'08e1l Oil. La Cbtmn 1 ~tnot.. To lDmre lulrtlcil on da7 . of om" e gentle,ttender care· ye~ahe 00 ~. e • lpP eys, pablloMlon ed+•t.feem•ta m°" be Lil n&t .._ dreaded t e time. She longed to keep .Lamp Wiclra, Lamp ~11!'1e~, Bracketa, BrootDB, tbAD a o'olook. noon. · 
b . to h' ld h . ..,.., - • .. Il Wub Boudt. Soap~-l:IOOroll, CoJgae, Family, "-- .. __ __ .. --.L.- __..___ -a.61.. ~ 1m, s ae 1.....,.ro • ...,. the dangers l'Aundry, Boperflne. No. 1, lvory and an ueorted vuwiaspon_..... -.. _. ._. &....._ -
t that would beaet him ; to keep him to lot Can071Ctnted SOcpe. AIBo a tull atock of- :.:.._~= !':: reoehe prompt • 
Beaven a04l ~~elf. Wtriff"a-lplrlt1, Speolall7 8eleoted. P. & BOW--. 
(w.- conlfmud,) .. ~ _, f11 , .. Owlt *'' •r #W#t• Jlllllll, 
) 
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REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
. FnoM T1IR Lt:n DEPAR~'T. 
Nett Life Premmms and Inte rest ............. . . ........ ....................... £469,076 8 
Ann~y i~f:::~:~~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~~'.~:~.~ .~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 11 
.£693, 792 18 
Fao111 TUE Fmx DEP.A.RTMDT, 
Nett Fire Premiums and lnterest . . ...... .... . . .............. .. .............. .£1,167,073 u . 0 
.£1, 760,866, 7 
I 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and ~ ~~e ~anner the . Accw1;mlated· Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from ho.bility 10 r espect of the Life Department .. 
Insnranoes effected on Liberal Terms. . 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH'--&.J.ONDON. ~ 
GEO. SHEA. . 
General .4.gent for Nfld, 
LONDON & LAltCASHIRE 
Fil-e Insurance Co , . 
Claims paid slnee 1862 amount tio £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANOE granted upon almost ' every desor1pt1on of 
Property. Ola.lms a.re met with Promptitude an4 Ltbera.llty. 
The Ra.tee of Premium ·for lnsural!lces, and a.ll other information. 
may be obta1ned on a.pplloation to HA RV E y ct, CO. . 
...,..,. A«entia. u Jolln'a, !fMrtoae41-.M• 
~h.e •utu~l ~if.e· ~n:sur~u..::.e «.o.'y, 
OF NEW Y ORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
A.eae~ January let, 1887 . 
Oasb moome for 1886 • . 
Insurance in force about • 
Policies in force abou~ • • 
... 
. . . . . . . 
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• . • • •U,187,1'19 
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\ THE DAILY COLONIST, DECEMBER 27\ 1887. \ 
., ~aily ~.ol.Ouist~ by •Cypress' ; Chriatmu in an outharbor, by The matter ctlled for immediate retorm. The 
I 
SA.TORDA Y , DECEMBER 24, 1887. 
"Tho Golonist GbristIIlas Nmnoor:" 
Mary E Lynch; · ' Episodes in tlie Life or Tom ~Hgioue Celt himaelr guilty, and the mechanic 
Pugsley' ; a sketch or Archdeacon Foniatal ; felt-himaelr humiliated. Speeqily a heayy board 
• Nellie's Christmas'; •Autumn }l.efiectione,' by ia. placed o~r the bed to au'cb a fashi<>? u to 
Thomu J. Murphy, Esq"; 'The Ringing of the (all rudely on the eluggerd's feet, ten seconds 
Bells' ; •the fieherman's Return,' by Yule-Log; after the charitable warning or the serpent. 
-·- the Man at the wheel ; Crossing the Straits; a More than once the poor monk betook_himselC to 
Kue Your Friends Abroad Happy by Send- _historical sketch of St. John's-Put and Pre- th-;-~ choir lame and bruised. 
ing them tho Ghriatmas Number. sent; and some interes'ting Puliamentarysketcbca Well, would you belie,·e it ?' Whether it waa 
The poetical contributions consist of Ring on, that the serpent bad lost lta . ahrillnu~, or ~at 
Bright Christmas Dells,' by hfrs, Ohman ; the board had become in course of !ime less 
•Chr istmas thought11 of H'ome,' by A. D. M. ; weighty, or the old man more. aleepy-beaded-
Christmas-1887, by Isabella ; •Our Homes,.nd whether it was that h is limbs had grown hard. 
Girls, by T. M. B. ; the 'Mountain L!ke, by ened, or that he had contracted the criminaf 
Ariel~ Our Grace Darling, by St. Barbe; •To habit of drawing them back before the chastise· 
Kitty,' etc .• Interesting sketches also appear of ment desc~nded, it was not long till he felt thd 
the Cable Station a t Heart's Content, of the necessity o( another iu\"ention. And ao, el"ery 
Ecclesiastical Hi tory of Newfoundland; or St. ni~bt before laying down, he tied to his arm a 
Patrick Church ; Star of the Sea Hall; SL. strong cord, which, at the· fatal hour, atretched 
'Ve feel Tery grateful to our contemporaries 
and the public for their kindly reception of the 
Coµ>:s JST. CrrruST;\IAS N ul!BER. 
(From the Mercury, J>ce. :!.'J;d.) 
\Ve bal"e been fa\'oured, this morning, with an 
advance copy of Tu E Coui:st:oT CunrsTll..l.ll ~t:ll· 
DER .. \\'.c barely had time to glance through it.s 
pages hastily, but thi:i hurried look has satisfied 
us it is, in all reepects , an admirable publication, 
highly creditable to the able and enterpri ing 
editor of the CoLO:SIST and his" contributors, and 
also a credit to our country. "' The eniz raviogs arc 
numerous and all excellent, and the subjects "ell 
selected. The typography lca\'CS nothing to 'be 
deaired• W e trust many hundreds of this bcauti· 
ful numbe! will be sen t to friends abroad by the 
purchasers heie, ~ they will help to clcl"ated the 
character of the country and to <lispcl the cbar~c· 
ter of jbc country and to di~pcl the delusions re-
g~rdinJt Terra Xol"a which 11ti11 prevail, in spite 
of all efforts for their remol":il. 
\Ye shall return to the contents of this number 
when we hue got time to ex o.mine the l"arious 
articles. l\leanlilnc... we heartily commend it to 
the public ~f X cwfou ndland. 
Pl\ul's Church , H arbor Grace, etc. h imself on a suddeu, and j erked him out of bed. 
T he number also contains several finely cxc- At thia point he had arrited. What fresh 
cuted cngruing-amongst them' the cable-station aomnicidal projects he. waa turning over in bia 
at H eart's Content; St. Paul's Episc:opal Chucb, head henens knows, when he found. •bimaetr 
H arbr Grace; St. J ohn'a in 1846 and St. John's falling asleep forever. Aeleep l No, the fen-ent 
in 188 7 : the Star of the Sea Hall ; the Tele- Christian judged not thus; and in spite oC bia 
graph Duildings, H eart.'s Content; the Christian little sloth, full or confidence in Him who par-
Brothers llesidence, 'st. John's '; a portrail of th.e dona, "Ah," he .eried, "I a.m waking up a t 
\"en. Arch<leacon Forristal; the Grand Altar of last." 
the St. Johka ~ t. l'atnck's ,Church; or BiahoP' 
Fleming transferring the Cathedral and Orphan-
11! Story of Labrador Winter Lifo." 
age to Di hop Mullock ; and ]as( a photograph 
of Hicbard D. Holden, Esq., Chief Clerk or the "Well bora, we may as well g0 up t& the 
H ouse of Asacmbly. howe aod drink to a aa(e Toya~ home for the 
,,.e bespeak for this capital number a wide Echo, and a aa(e return to us in lune:• The 
sale. We con~ratula~e the enterprising publishers speaker waa a young man about twenty years or 
on the excellence of the get-up generally. age, who stood among a group of men on the 
'Twould do credit to any city. , wharf, at Bradore, waUibing the brig Echo alowly 
(From th1 .lfawry, De· . ::N.) • ~-· . "' leaving the Q,.y, bound home. The day wu 
.I\. 'more utcnded c:-:amination of •. Tus "Tho TBlBITTllm GbrIS· tmas NillllbBr ll fine, but the snow on the ground chilled the air 
C"oLO:fll'T CnR ll'T;\I .\ ~ Xnm En ,. more than aus- U bl U1ll . I • and gave warning or the approaching winter. 
tains the fnorablc opinion we e:-:pre~sed ye11ter. Charley Lempriere had been left 11 winter 
day. :'tfany of the articles &bow a hi~h dtg rec \\"c thankfully acknc.wledge the courteay of master," his crew cooais'ted of ten men, including 
of literary c:-:cellence, ancl nil ha,·c a re~prcta blc ,nur Gregory L ane contemporary in 11ending us a a cook and steward. The "Room" the$e men 
share of that quality. The sketch of the life of copy of" The Cliri tmas Number o f the E'"ening were left guardians of con1<isted of a number of 
Archdeacon Forrestal is well written, and pre- Telegram." \\"c say candidly that it is a publi· buildiniis) ait'}«t'@ at llradore, on the coast 
sents a well -dra T1•n portrait of thr.t unil"ersally cation whir h would do credit to the literary taste, of Lahr~ The summer crew were composed 
re peeled and most laborious cler~yman. lt artistiC and mechanical skill and enterprise of about one hundred men, who, lening the 
will be read with much inten~l't by his nu mer- of any printing-office on this or the other Island of J ersey (situated in the English Channel), 
ous friends and admirer:< , and is accompanied side of the Atlantic. 'fhe paper is' of th~ finest about the beginning of April, cro scd the Ranks 
with an e:-:cellent engra' inir from a photograrh . . ma kt, and the cng'rl\·ingl., especially the scene of Xewfoundland, sighted Cape Jlny, called at 
The Rel". M. A. Fit7.gcrald contributes a \'Siu· on W ater-11treet, in c •• J obn'11, thirty years ago, Bay of Islands for wood and rinds . and utlually 
able historical sketch of the Catholic Church's the ,· i~''I' at the mouth of the Humber, and of arriYed at Bradore early in June. After spend. 
progress in Xcwfoundland du ring the last ccn- Little Hi,·er ( \\"est Const), are really superb. iog the summer 'months catching and curi~g their 
tury. T he 11hort paper on " l i8i" contains The typographical setting of the literary con· vessel load of codfish, they left for home.early in 
• curious and· valuablc historic episodes well worth te1UB arc all that the most fastidious could' de- No,·ember, always lea"in~ at ll radore o. "winter 
preaening, that will be of senice to the future 11irc. " ·c promise oursekcs the first hour' a lei· cre,Y'' to cut wood, repair boat8 , caJch eeals , and 
historian . The rc,. iew of Dr. Howley's "F.c· sure to carefully peruse the contents, and wi1b barter for cuh or furs the stock of pro\'isions and 
cleaiaslical History of Xewfoundland" will lQat the enterprise of our contemporary may be goods left for sale to the nath·es. • 
a waken /t. desire to poS!ess tqis nluable work/ well rewarded. \\"e kno'" now from aome little ex- The day of the departure of the home ,·eesel 
which will add to our knowledge of the Colony"s perience, in getting out Xmaa numbers, that i t wu ahnys kept a hol iday by the winter crew, 
Progras. Dr. Howley h:is had access to sources 'vould requ~ the sale of an edition of 50,000 to 110 the crew of which we ue writing, &ft.er slowly 
or information in the archi'rCll of his church, recompense one folly for the literary labor, patf. )Yalking up to the house, sat down and ta~ked 
• which other hiatori~ns had noL W e are glad to ence and dil!!lppointmenta t? be met with in pub- -over their plans for the winter, they were about 
aee the familiar features of R ichard Holden, lishing the Christmas numbera that hue, for to face in company. The .• Rkipper,' ' although 
/ Eeq., Chier Clerk or the Bou~c or Auembly;pre- some years past been i!sued from the St. John' a a young man, had passed three year~ on the coast, 
lellted in this number. The likeneu is admir- prc!s." __ .. _ ___ . but this was his fi rst year as ma11lcr, nod the 
,,. able; and the aketch which. accompanies it ia acnae or responsibility ma<lc him thoughtful. 1 Ic 
highly intaeating. The Hon. Mr. Talbot con· The Sleepy Carthu&ian. watched with a wistful eye tlie '"easel dieappcar-
tributa a 1eholarly article on "Clauical J,itera- Tb~ follo~ing grac~rceau, sweet u any- ing in th~ distaTlce, thought-. of home and "the girl 
tare up to the Chrutian Era," marked by the thing that Goldamitb ever penned, and almost he left behind him" filled his mind. Ile eoon, 
acuteneu and ekill of one who know: hia aub;ect irreai'ltibly faM!inaling in the extreme beauty of however, joined his crew and forgot sentiment in 
thoroughly. "The Cable Station at H eart' a its simplicity, is taken from the Pelerin en discussing .the situ11.tion, fvr this one day muster 
Content," with an ihutration it also a nry read- Su:@se, by Louis Yeillot. It was translated in a nd men were on an equal footing. \\' ith the 
able article. 01 the lighter literature, poetry, th~risb Monthly" by the editor or that 'excel- awn or the next morning discipline would rc-
1~ etc. , we shall eay nothinr, u their merita Jently dited Magazine, the ReT. Matthew Rua- sume her away and the "inter's work co mmence. 
are to be decided by a majority o( Totes. But eel, S. ., and was pronounced by the London The first j ob to be° done was to get tho 
to the umber, as a!whole, we can acconl the "S tator,"--one of the leading E "glisb dailies winter' a wood rafted home from the ri ,·er, about 
highest praiee; and we ~ue no doubf hat it _ 0 be a \'eritable gem:- t we) \"c miles from the " Room." Accordingly 
will obtain a nry large circulation. • Many years ago there lil"ed, in the monastery two days after the departure of the E cho, (;h11rley, 
(From the Telegram, Dee. 24.) 
• The editor or the CoLO~'IST will please ept 
our thanks far a compliment ary copy his fino 
ChiUt?fu Numbet We look forward. to its per-
usal as one or the pleaaurea of the festh·e season. 
So far, we have barely had time to glance at its 
nried and interesting contenta. 
(From the II. a. Standard. ) 
Tuz CoLONlll:r 1887 C11a1sTlus K l.'Mna-
~ugb the cou~y of the editor df ~e Daily 
Coloniat, we bne been favored with the advance 
sheets o( this excellent Christmas ~umber of the 
above named journal. Like it.s predecea.90r of 
188G, it ia a perfect gem of the urt typographical. 
It contains, besides its own \Yell written, appro-
priate Christmu Greetinc, quite a number of 
very fine, aome or them \'ery able, contribottd 
articles . One from the pen of the Very Rev. M. 
' A. Fitjl!gerald.-!a entitled A Century or Catholi-
.of Golleatbeil, a monk who waa etrangely perse- with six of his men, started in n large boat for 
cuted by an indomitable drowsiness. With the •'the raft," after a bard pull they reached the 
best possible intentions, he could contril"e to rise foot of Crooked ll<!pid, down '"hich the water 
at midnight to go and sing matin1 io the choi r. poured so swiftly that, with a tired crew an<l 
No'"• Nature, that had made him so sleepy- night approaching, Charley thou2ht the l>c t 
hcadeCI, ga,·e him also a mechanical turn. With- way would be to go 10 Billy Antic's cabin, ctrc 
out any training, without any. notion of mathe.. on hand, for the night. Non·, Billy Antic wu 
matica, by the mere force of reflection and labor, an Englishman from D orset, who had li"ed for 
he manufactured a "'onderful clock. To the ten years- on the col!t, bad marril'd a nati,·c 
appl'ratns for striking the hours, he added a rude woman, they had ooe child, a boy about o ne 
chime of belLi. This, howe\'cr, was insufficient, year old. Bill)· used to fi~h in the s ummer, but 
and immediately at the comers and in the middle in the fall always mo\"ed up the ri,·r r, built a 
o( the little capital which surmounted the dial, cabin, and bunted for Curs. Billy and Milly 
be placed a blackbird, a cock, and a little drummer (her real name was Amelia) were glad to 11ee the 
with his drum. At the proper hour all this m~de a strangers, and after supper was cleared away 
row. For aome night.a things went on well; but after Rilly ga\'e them an account of the previous 
a certain time, when midnight came, the chimes nigbt"a adl"enture, a.9 follows: " You see there 
chimed, the blackbird whistled, the cock crew, hu been a bear around here all the fall, do what 
the drummer drummed, and the monk--enored ! I would I could not catch or shoot him ; he used 
Another man would have been disheartened ; to fl>b my traps regular, and although he came 
but the brother invoked again his innntive round the cabin every night, I never could see 
genius devised a serpent, which was placed under him, I euppoae the light o( the lamp frightened 
his pillow, and which, when midnight came, wu him, ror just as 10011 aa all waa quiet he would 
remoraeleMly to hiss into his ear, "Get up get =ome out and walk around the cabin. Well, 
up-it is the time!" Thia serpent was much last night, I thought I '\')Uld try a n .. ew dodge, 
more effectiYe than the blackbird, the cock, the ao we put out the light early. I took out a pane 
drum and the chimes-all of which, beaidea, ot glue, poked out my gun, and watched for tho 
failed not still to come to it.a aid with a little bear, abou nine o'clock I heard a noise on the 
au;>plementary tantaran.. 
city in Newfoundland. Another very 11cholarly 
production ~a termed Classical Literature up tg 
the Chrutian E ra. It is by that able, keen 
thinker, [the Bon. Thomas Talbot. Treasure-
Tton ia the title o( a very readable article Crom 
lh\f pen of J amea P. Howley, Esq. , F.0.8,,; 
Chn.tmu Tide ia from the Rev. E. F. Crook. 
Mr. John R. Jones contributes a graphic sketch 
tttpeeting A Night at St. Shotts. Norah, a tale 
of Prince Ed ward Ialand, is neatly told by 
Mn. Macleod of Charlottetown. A abort 
{ i" Joca1 1tory, tumed Near the Wana of Fort 
Loo.it ia written by Mr. 8. .8. Harrieoo. 
The other co,tribated article. ~ ' 1787 I by 
R. J. F.; .. the Sorrow or the Sea," the sad rate 
of the Queen of SwaMH, loet "t Gull Jaland-
• 
Thia aucceeded admirably, and the Carthuaian 
never mWed awakening. Alu'! in the middle 
or hia joy at tbia auccel!I, he made a melanobol1 
ditcoveryr He thought be wu only drowsy, be 
aees now that be fs luy, E~en when completely 
wakecf'~.heeitated about leniog hia hard 
pallet. Many a minute he loet in '?eliabing the 
pleuant conaciousneu of being in bed. 
roof o( the cabin, we had put aome aoaked iab 
on the roof just over the door, and here wu the 
bear. I took my gun, opened the door 1lowly, 
meaning to tum round when I got outaide, abd ft re 
at. the bear, b~t be heard the door open, and Jo.at 
aa I got 19y bead out here he slidea down by the 
door ; you may be eure I jumped back, fell oYer 
Milly who wae holding the candle, and there w~ 
wm in tht dark, 01 and the bear ; the baby 
,• 
began to cry which made matters worse. Milly able to count twenty-one deer. Now, deer are 
thought the bear waa in the bouae, eo nry difficult to aj>proach when they ~ lying 
did I. We cra1'led awar from the ~' down. Hunter11 liM"'to tlnd 'hem feeding; and 
and at l~t I muatettd courage Dollgh-~e tbea getting in -their line o( march, it it an eaay 
a light, nee<lleaa to aay the~ aa no bear to- be matter to get a shot. After looking at $hem for 
seen, no doubµ.e waa aa y 1eared aa we a few minutes, Peter spoke. " I will try to get 
were, and I ~lieYe he ~ run · yet.'': a shot, at all e'fents ; I will.go round and start. 
To hear.Billy tell this story with l bia attitudes, 'them towards-you. Will, you had better stay 
}nd geaturea, wu as Sooo u a Jay. A~r the here and work your shot when they start. I 
story II told and comment • the raft.era will put Charley in the footing . • And &way went 
lay down alongside ~ aton Peter on bis round; he bad to walk at leaat 
the 
0
land cJ dre&ma. } - three miles to get a round the deer ; Charley, Jy· 
The raf't wu safely got ho and yiled- up'"ln iog do"(n behind a rock, found the . time long ; 
then the Hal nets . were men ed, ready, (or t e ut at laat he saw the deer spring up and run 
fishery in December, ·when th ti e e ~gether. Bang I Bang I fJ"C?m Peter's doubl~ 
nita were placed -in the water. • with poor 'fanel ; and almost before ?h~rley was on hLS 
aucceas, the water waa too cold, at length Cbrut- feet, here were the deer with~n _twenty. y~rda. 
mu ~ame "vitb ita t welve days holidays for· all Poor,?~arley Co_rgot a11 t.\><>ut his mat~chona .to 
bands. · Charley was glad when the men again fire Just behmd the f~ shoulder ; he bad 
commenced theirreg;-rltDrk. The Indiana began sense enough to fire at the b~nch of deer, and 
in January to barter their Fall atch o( fun, and fortunately •.truck a small deer. in the head. For 
the bays being,Aiow all frozen o~r, the natina weeb after ~t took all Charley s ~l't'r of langu-
an to cru~ about and one dar to-;iCharley'a age to explain how he came to pick out a amall 
d light, Will Kea~~Ted, with hi.a J, comitiko deer, and wh;. b~ shot him i.~ t~e 11cad. How-
f m the 'Vestward Will Keata waa noted" the eter, ho had killed a deer, hia first one. and 
beat • wbie/<)iith~ coast, be could atrib ~dog b~ heatt w~ full or jo~. Ile was routed C'?m 
at forty feet diatance, at anx._ point h• cboee, hl8 dreame ~r future triumpba by Pe~ ruruung 
11plit t~e ean, right or le~ and ii be 1truck with up .and calhng out,," I ho.Te 1e11t Will for the 
all hia Corce knock the animal down 1tunned. dogs ; hurrf up; let• pau'lCh the deer. Rough 
Oa one ~on in the aummer an• American weather ia coming RD; "~ muat pt back to Mid-
fisberman, after 
1
looldng at.Keate:• 'whip, aaid, dle Bay. , I a~ glad )"OU killed a deu •• I blob 
.. I C&llllOt awallow what wnn .. ,, about atriking one fellow • leg, but we cannot 6»Uow him _... 
i~- 11 H th ' ·tik1 " I lt fa a dog, forty feet o!', and splitting bia ean. I eie comea e coma D a w IDOIDID 
gueu I will 1tand forty feet Crom JOG and let they were off'; but not before the ltorm of _., 
you try three cull at my legs, and I ~ my and w~cl wu on them. \Veil it wu that Peter 
cowhide boot-legs will a&Ye me ltom harm, I'll waa pilot ; Cor 800? nothing ~~ld be IMDt DOt 
atand for you, for a bottle of rum". The agree- Hen t_be doga drawlDg the coautilt ; at tlmea It 
ment wu' made, Will took the whip, threw it "!&a difficult _to draw breath. No one apoke bat 
out ita leog\h drew it back and made his blow Peter, and him Qn]y to urge the doga to their ut-
cutting throu~h the cowhide boot-leg, the fiaher~ moat speed. At length Peter's humble cabin waa 
man danced, and swore, aa only American ftabcr- ga!ned, but Charley ne,·er forgot his ftrat " deer-
hunt " 
men can swear. On being uked to take the re- · . 
· • bt' t b l"ed The winter soon paesed away, and when lhe maining owe, u per agreemen , e rep i : . . . . 
.. N · bl d 1 ld be too long Spnng days came with their many dutlet., o, eiree, one more ow, an wou 
leaky to hold the rum, keep itfor me." The m~n th~ "winter ere~" found tl1e d~ys ~o alrr~oet too 
1 'd fi k 1 nyill K t 1 awiftly, for e,·ery"man feels a pride m having the was at up or a we~, anu "' ea ea, a ways 
. d t t t . ._. • b rd Ith h h "Room" look well in the eyes or the coming expresse regre a a .. mg ao a , a oug e _., 
declared that it was not a full blow, by any "summer crew." At las iall w~ ready for m-
11pection," and one morning. early in June, Char-mean a. 
Charley had long desired to ha;.e a deer-hunt 
in the interior of the country, and now used all 
his eloquence to induce Keates to go 'Yith him. 
At last they consented, and they agreed to start 
the next morning, calling at Middle Bay for 
Peter Atwood11, who deservedly bore the reputa-
tion of being the best deer· hunter on the coast. 
Accordingly they started at daylight, and reach-
ing Middle Bay early in the day, found Peter 
willing to go with them. After a quiet 'growl at 
the whole " fitout" he took h is seat on tho 
" comitik," and here it may be aa well to de-
i.cribe LLc " fi tout" : The sledge, or comit ik , ia 
about twelve feet long, two-feet.six wide, and 
eight inches high, made of two pine runners , 
about one-and-a-half inches thick, 11hod "flfith 
whale-bone split from the jawbone of the- "bale, 
11nd fastened to the runners with hardwood pegs, 
bout six ioches apart. T o lhe r unners are fast-
ened, with twine, bar! made of pine, about four 
inchrs wide ngd three-quartera thick ; the best 
obtainable wood is always put in&o the construc-
tion of the comitik ; they can easily be carried by 
one man. I t is the liglitncss and elasticity that 
constitute thei r stren~th. They will carry over 
the hills half a ton easily and, drawn by a good 
team of se,·cn dogs , dash pleasantly along. 
Charley had a ~ood comitik, but the team ofdoga 
did not suit Peter's ideas of deer-bunting. 
" They make too much noise, bu t I will cure 
them of that before we get on the deer·f(roun<l,'' 
remarked Kcatr !< ; and 110 he did. At one 
word or suggesti\'e motion from him, tho 
brnte11 would lie down as mute as mico. 
"Well, Peter, which way shall we go ?'' said 
Charley . . " The wind is west; we bad better RO 
down to J.ako Chc,•al, then in towards Sta{: 
Pond, and down to Tonipplle for the~ight," was 
the reply. 'fhis route means a run of forty miles, 
if carried out without change; but on l ,ake 
Cltin · l they cro ~ed the track of a company of deer 
walking east. Following the track was easy 
work, for the dogs tore along on the fresh deer· 
footing. "Stop the dogs, I'll have a look oat!" 
said Peter- this was done by; putting on tho 
d rag11. Two loops of thick rope, slipped over the 
ends of the runners. soon brought up the comi-
tik , nnd Keatcs, jumping off, and throwing the 
luh of the w~ip l ightly over the cowering clog11, 
soon had them in n knot you could hue CO\"ere<l 
with a rug. · All eye$ were now turned on P eter, 
who 11lowly walked up the ncareu hill, and, after 
a look round. passed out of sight, but presently 
appeared, running down the gulch. .. The dttr 
are nsit a mile away, feeding towards us; we 
must t ie up the dogs here, muzzle them at once." 
All wu quiet e~citement ; the dora were muz-
7.led, hitches taken with their tracee round their 
bodi~, to prevent tbe,m from unharnetsinlf them· 
selves. Then each dog wu tied separately to trtta, 
ao they could not reach one another, the comitik 
drawn on one side, and aoon the hunters .,ere fol· 
lowing Peter, in Indian 'file, up the gulch. 
After about fifteen minutes silent walk P etfr 
atopped abort, and, pointing to a hillside, said : 
"There they are, lying down !'' Charley had 
bard work to malit1 thm\ out, biat at lut wae 
ley was awakened by the cry, .. kipper, akip-
per, .here comc11 the"' Echo" round the Point." 
W . H.W. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
--- ----,--.---.--
Not a sleigh out this senson yet. ; 
- · Xo salutes to be fite<l on New Year'11 Day. , 
Quidh.Jdi Pond ca\lght O\'er last night for the 
first time this season. 
- ·---Y csterday ~Yas a public holiday, and all the 
business places in tot n were closed. 
The Hercules arri\'ed from the northward o/ 
Saturday night last; she brought a mail. 
----·---- . 
The train from 1''ort Will iam <lep-Ot took out a 
large number of excurtionis ts yesterday. 
D. C. \\'cbber E q., of the Trinity "Hecord" 
is s pending the Christmas holidays in town. 
- ·---
The highc11t point attained by the thermometer 
during the la.~t twenty-four hours was 22 ; the 
lowest 5 . 
- ·---A lady in town picked a full blown dandelion, 
by the road ide in one of the suburbs, on \ Ved-
nesday last. 
The City·llall Ri uk opcni this evening with a 
good sheet of ice. Xe:-:t week )Ir. F'oran"s (own) 
band, which he is importing from :'\cw York, 
will ha"o- arri,·ed . )[r. For.in has gone to o. big 
outlay to 'ctrte~to the musicnl tr. t~:i of the peo· 
pie of St. John's who visit the rink· n:lll he dc-
'11cn ·es to be extcnsi,·cly patro niu d . 
• 
___,. . .,_ __ _ 
.The Halifax Chronicle of the I ith in11t., eays : 
"There wa'I good iccsk n in.- in t. J ohn':i , :"{fld., 
rink on Dec. 3rd." \\' c ffid)' inform our co~­
temporary tha t although the posters were out at 
that date announcing that the skating season 
.would open at the rink a th w suddenly aet in, 
and there bas not been any 11kAting here since. 
1''or the last two dayt1, however, cold weather 
bas pre,.ailed, and it is likely the seuon will 
commence tonight. 
----·-A. LESSON IN \.DVERTISING. 
" Behold !'' the fogy merchnnt Mill, 
• " 'V(l'~e'ln11de an nwrut blundt'r, 
Our b\laine88 card, on fencce aprcad 
In .winter"s nil snowed under. 
The dodger that we 'el"$twbile strewu<l 
Like leaves In Vallnnbl'Oln, 
llnvo Oown like Mother Carew's brood, 
From Brunswick to Formoen. 
" The boli~ys come on apace, 
Our stock i3 ao tremendous, 
Wc"ll write the editor !or apace, 
And vaunt our stock stupendou11."' 
'Twl\8 Christmas week wheq thus he wrott', 
Bis fogy faith all ehaken, 
The nnswer made him cut hit throat, 
Be fonnd the 11pace all taken. .._,, 
- Aloony Journal. 
MARRIAGES. 
WtLLAn- BrsROP-At Halirax, on the t~th NoY· 
~m~r. Archibald Vine. 4th aou uf Hr. Geo~ 
Wlllar (aallma.ker), to lll• lta\ie Blltbop, \Qtb of 
N-rouudhlod. 
.. .. 
